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ICELAND TRIP 

Our budding geographers returned home last
week after an amazing expedition to Iceland
filled with breathtaking views and natural
phenomenons. 
So many amazing places  visited, and so many
steps recorded, a lot of achy feet yet everyone
remained smiling and had a great time.

HALLOWEEN DISCO 

Students can check out the Halloween Disco
pictures which are now LIVE on FROG.
Head back to a haunted evening and take a peek at
everyone's costumes: 
https://frog.bb-hs.co.uk/halloweendisco

AFTERNOON TEA
A massive thank you to all
students who supported
Mrs Pheasey’s  mini
afternoon tea event for the
UHNM Charity.
Performers, chefs,
decorations team and
hosts, all demonstrated
fantastic leadership and
role modelling.
Thank you to all of our 120
guests, we hope you
enjoyed it.
 

The evening was a great success and students had a
spooktacular time. Well done to Poppy B for winning
the prize for the best dressed. A very difficult
decision with so many fantastic outfits.
Year 7 and 8 students managed to raise a total of
£582.37 from the evening, a massive well done to
each and everyone who contributed to the evening.

This is always a busy half term with many
activities and trips prior to the festive season. 

This includes our Year 7 Ramble or Read for
Children in Need, followed by Hobbies
Exhibition and Festival of Arts. In addition,
later on this month Year 10 geography will
be taking part in residential fieldwork.  

Keep an eye out for other competitions and
opportunities through your FROG
assignments.

Mrs Johnson

https://frog.bb-hs.co.uk/halloweendisco
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 QUIZ & CHIPS  
Our team of Year 9
students fundraising
for their African
Adventures trip to
Kenya are hosting a
Quiz & Chips evening
tonight. Tickets are
available from
reception.
Many thanks in
advance for your
support.

Ten of our athletes did us extremely proud on Tuesday
evening at the Staffordshire Inter-School Cross Country
Championships.
Congratulations go to Holly, who secured a podium
finish receiving a bronze medal for a fantastic race.
Katie, Ruby, Violet and Libby, competed as a team in
the Year 7 girls' race, securing joint first place. George P
and George R both finished inside the top 15 with two
fantastic individual performances. Corey (Year 8) and
Harry (Year 8) performed fantastically in the U15 race
against many older athletes. Well done to you all!

CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIP

And the winners are...
Lily B, Year 9 - large
cakes category
Kayla H, Year 8 -
cupcakes
Well done to you both,
and to all competitors.
 

BAKE OFF WINNERS 

The sixth formers also had two games of bingo at
lunchtime and raised £43.72.

Introducing our
chimney sweep Bert,
otherwise known as
Caitlin in Year 13.
Last year in Matilda,
Caitlin only wanted to
be part of the chorus
and only took the role of
Rudolpho on when
someone else dropped
out.

Her comic timing and
sheer effort and
enthusiasm made
choosing her as Bert
this year an easy
choice.

CHEMISTRY WEEK

It is National Chemistry Week!
Find out about exciting careers in chemistry by
following the link https://edu.rsc.org/future-in-
chemistry

Achievement points have been issued to all bakers,
and the winners received their treats earlier this
week. 

BREAST CANCER CAMPAIGN

A lot of pink was on display
in the sixth form on Friday
last term as part of the
Breast Cancer Now
campaign raising funds and
awareness. 

INTRODUCING BERT

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fedu.rsc.org%2Ffuture-in-chemistry&h=AT0wNtKE2-XlsT9CNYWlyRIALTz6DfKy1mRvfDkuKXQwyd88_KXj_LvkX0gbh6suzdsCDGecAkstz3P6yqhdSnYtmzrVHHshqNInbVDBtd7EZviguHBIUE8zc19Em1Si0qWilMtAKaiA5k8I31Mx&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2J43aV4c4TnUOGCbiGOIw0LAizliYNAE-YqGeUOQEqgtU9AOsYrDv9eaano2Z5iqpCu1Yg43QE-Omg7csFsujCZTu7fkfUImE1exw7pauuzUqPfMZOGfgJBusCr-LQk0Xw1I92OP5nwGrAjG5y0WaGe_BIuo9XpQ68-Njf6QSZz0dO_UFB_PbdbJVmgX2T4uC-StdqOTzCQpVBBtCtZVVPoL2RoK_MTi6f
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